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A.

1.

De/ine tlte followirtg words. (3)

Stanza

2. Symbol (example)

3. Personification

B. Read tlrefollowing poems atxd otxswer tlre questions.

Fan-Piece, for her Imperial Lord

O fan of white silk,
Clear as frost on the grass blade,

You also are laid aside.

1. What is the object descriLred b;'the poet? (1)

2. What is the simile used b;, the poet? (1)

The Eagle
He clasps the crag with crooked hands;
Close to the sun in lonell' Iands,
Ringed rvith the azure world, he stands.

The wrinkled sea beneath him crau'ls;
He watches from his mountain walls,
And Iihe a thunderbolt he falls.

1. S/hat is the rhyme scheme of the poem? (1)

2. What literary figure can you identiff in the poem? (1)

Fog
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It sits looking
Over harbor.and cify
On siient haunches
And then moves on.

1. What is the metaphor used by the poet? (1)

2. What is the point of comparison? (1)

Thaw
Over the land freckled rT'ith snou' half thawed

The speculating rooks at their nests cawed

And sau,from elm-tops, delicateas flower of grass,

What rve below could not see, Winter pass.

1. There is one sirnile in the poem wirat is it? (1)

2. \ Jhat is the point of comparison? (1)

3. \tr/hat is thetherne (main idea) ol'the poem? (1)

London
At night, the rnoon, a pregnant woman,
\tr/alks cautiouslv over the slippery heavens.. '

3. What is the obiect described b)'the poet? (1)

4. What is similaritr between tenorand vehicie? (1)

Children's Song
We live in our own world,
A world that is too small
For you to stoop and enter
Ev,en ott hands and knees,

The adult subterfuge.
Andthough you Probe"and Prt'
With:analYtic eYe,

And eavesdrop all our talk
Wittr an amused look,
You cannot find the center
Where we dance, where we PIaY,



Where Iife is still asleep
IJnder the.closed flolver,
Under thesrnooth shell
Of,eggs in the cupped nest
That mock the faded blue
C)f your remoter heaven.

1. Why.children ridiculethe paradise ofadults? (1)

The Wind
The wind stood up, and gave a shout;
He whisttred on his fingers and
Kicked the u,ifhered leaves about,
,And thumped the branches lvith his hand;
And said: he'd kill, and kill, and kill,
And so he will, and so he vvitrl.

1. What is the rhy.me scheme of the poem? (1)

2. What Xiterary figure can you identify in the poem? (i)

Above the Dock
Above the quiet dock in mid night,
T"angled in the tall mast's corded height,
Efangs the rnoon. W]rat seenled so far awa5,

Is but a cllildls balloon. f,orgotten after pla1,.

1. What is the metaphor used by the poet? (1)

2" What is the point of comparison? (1)
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